Transfer of a male-sterility-inducing cytoplasm from onion to leek ( Allium ampeloprasum).
Two interspecific triploid (AAC) hybrids (84/1-94 and 99/1-94) from crosses between onion [ Allium cepa (2 n=2 x=16, CC)] and leek [ A. ampeloprasum (2 n=4 x=32, AAAA)] were backcrossed to leek in order to transfer a male-sterility-inducing cytoplasm from onion that would enable the production of hybrid leek. GISH evaluations of meiosis in the interspecific hybrids revealed irregularities due to univalent onion chromosomes producing micronuclei from onion chromatin, whereas the pairing of the two sets of leek chromosomes was nearly normal. Attempts to use colchicine to double the chromosome number of the hybrids failed. Backcrosses of 84/1-94 to leek as the pollen parent were not successful. The first backcross of 99/1-94 to tetraploid leek produced 11 BC(1) plants with chromosome numbers between 38 and 41. Identification of parental chromosomes by GISH showed that all eight onion chromosomes and 30-33 leek chromosomes were transmitted to the backcross progenies due to unreduced egg cells. Onion chromosomes were eliminated during the second backcross. Southern hybridization confirmed the transfer of the T-cytoplasm like source of CMS from onion to the BC(2) progenies. After the third backcross to leek, 158 plants were obtained with varying numbers of onion chromosomes and some intergenomic recombinant chromosomes. Alloplasmic leek plants without onion chromatin were selected for further characterization of male sterility and quality traits.